
 

 

Press Release                      October 28, 2020 

For Immediate Release   

  
Amazon Pay ICICI Bank credit card is fastest to cross 1 million milestone 

  
 Issued about 1.4 million cards since launch in 2018  

 Any registered customer of Amazon India including those who are not 

customers of ICICI Bank can now apply for the card 

 Offers KYC facility over video for fully contactless and digital application 

process 

  
Mumbai: Amazon Pay and ICICI Bank today announced that the Bank has issued about 1.4 
million Amazon Pay ICICI Bank credit cards. In the process, the credit card has become fastest 
in the country to cross the milestone of 1 million, in less than 20 months of its launch. Amazon 
Pay and ICICI Bank introduced the co-branded credit card, powered by Visa, two years ago. 
  
The credit card offers unique customer benefits like always-on reward which is unlimited, 
instant issuance of the card for select customers in less than 60 seconds, direct crediting of 
reward points to Amazon Pay balance and contactless payment feature to help customers pay 
in a safe manner. ICICI Bank and Amazon Pay now enable more customers to experience and 
enjoy the benefits offered by the card, through a two pronged strategy. One, the partners are 
expanding the net by allowing registered Amazon customers to apply for the credit card even 
if they are not customers of ICICI Bank. Two, the Bank has continuously been increasing 
customers’ convenience by offering new initiatives and offers. Amazon Pay ICICI Bank credit 
card was among the first credit cards in India to introduce ‘Video KYC’ facility for new 
applications in June 2020, in order to enhance customer convenience during the ongoing 
pandemic. This enabled new-to-bank customers across the country to apply for the card in a 
safe and contactless manner. 
  
Speaking on the occasion, Mr. Sudipta Roy, Head – Unsecured Assets, ICICI Bank 

said, “The Amazon Pay ICICI Bank credit card has received an amazing response from 
customers, which is the catalyst behind the milestone that the card has achieved in a short time. 
The success is a testimony to the best-in-industry rewards that the card offers. The Bank 
enabled video KYC facility across the country in June 2020, thereby allowing new-to-bank 
customers to apply for the credit card seamlessly from anywhere in the country. We believe 
that with this facility, more customers will be able to apply for the card in a contactless and safe 
way.”  
  
“At Amazon Pay, we are constantly innovating and creating new experiences on behalf of our 
customers. In line with our vision, Amazon Pay ICICI Bank credit card offers the most rewarding, 
convenient, and trusted experience to our customers. To make digital payments more 
convenient and seamless we have introduced instant issuance of cards in under 60 seconds 
and 100% digital video KYC enabled issuance, we are bringing our vision alive for our 
customers. It is the trust that customers have in us that encourages us to further innovate on 



 

 

behalf of them”, said Mr. Vikas Bansal, Director and Head Financial Services, Amazon 

Pay 
  
“Ecommerce is estimated to touch 300-350 million Indian shoppers by 2025. The Amazon Pay 
ICICI Bank credit card powered by Visa offers convenient and secure payments to this 
customer segment. We are delighted to note that this has become the fastest growing co-
branded card product in India, surpassing 1 million cards.” said Mr. Shailesh Paul, Head 

of Merchant Sales & Acquiring and CyberSource, India and South Asia, Visa. 

  

Customers can apply for the Amazon Pay ICICI Bank credit card on the Amazon India app or 
website. They get a digital card in a 100% contactless and paperless manner. The physical 
card is also sent to the customer by the Bank within a few days. 
  
Key features of the Amazon Pay ICICI Bank credit card include: 

 It’s a lifetime free credit card. No joining or annual fee for the card 
 Get unlimited reward points on card spends based on category of spends. 
 5% reward points for Amazon Prime members and 3% for all other customers shopping on 

Amazon.in 
 2% for spends on digital categories on Amazon.in such as bill payments, recharges, add 

money to Amazon Pay balance, travel & movie bookings 
 2% for spends on Amazon Pay merchants, e.g. Swiggy, Bookmyshow, Yatra, and many 

more 
 1% for spends on any merchant location in the country where Visa cards are accepted. 

Customers also get fuel-surcharge waiver and no cost EMI offers on a large selection. No 
earnings on fuel, EMI transactions and gold purchases. 

 One reward point is equal to one rupee 
 No upper limit on reward points that you can accumulate  
 Reward points don’t expire and can be redeemed from over 16 crore products on 

Amazon.in and Amazon Pay merchants 
 The card can be used at more than 4 million merchant locations in India – everywhere you 

shop 
  
The reward earnings are credited monthly, after the billing cycle date of the card to the 
customer’s Amazon Pay balance. Customers can redeem these earnings to purchase from 
more than 160 million items available on Amazon.in across categories like mobiles, electronics, 
grocery, appliances, fashion and bill payments among others. The reward earnings can also be 
used with Amazon Pay partner merchants for purchasing flight tickets, booking hotels, food 
delivery, movie tickets and much more. 
  
To apply for Amazon Pay ICICI Bank credit card,  
Visit: www.amazon.in/cbcc/marketpage 
Or open your Amazon app and scan this code:  

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1QBnPtmiR1cY23N0kBADB32WeWBdD-_b_vbOXFDTVueGKv4V_k_TkOM-p25YJ1O6eTj4BkmaVMIcH7bRnGuAqs4lppqrJ0JdZ_k2wfkMRD8EFDCELjbLVa8yvWn883BUzR5YYOnzYtbcjH6SLV6KgF2J3BD6M7PXUInxh6_1efu4I2zD15VLGoyQXbR9aUxsVUaOmQCwaNHlRUKMFVhE0SpkNNyc4kcuguDuY3YreGcAU_93aMwaThl64EmLv0tVj7UXrwGzyyFqIZbxYq1uqcNW9fNzOm8nILxrDOJDUEJZ3snpSsCMyUu4MZgcq7babuOAXv8y_xmgzqnJUdBkzSQ/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.in%2Fcbcc%2Fmarketpage


 

 

 
  
For news and updates, follow us on Twitter at www.twitter.com/ICICIBank 
For media queries, write to: corporate.communications@icicibank.com 
  
About ICICI Bank: ICICI Bank Ltd (BSE: ICICIBANK, NSE: ICICIBANK and NYSE:IBN) is a 
leading private sector bank in India. The Bank’s consolidated total assets stood at ₹14,43,576 
crore at June 30, 2020. ICICI Bank's subsidiaries include India's leading private sector insurance, 
asset management and securities brokerage companies, and among the country’s largest 
private equity firms. It is present across 15 countries, including India. 
  
About Amazon Pay: Amazon Pay is a trusted, convenient, and rewarding way to pay for 
anything, anywhere on and off Amazon.in. Amazon continues to extend the convenience of 
Amazon Pay by making it possible for millions of cash customers to start making digital 
transactions and support the Government’s vision of encouraging electronic payment leading 
to a less-cash society in India. Amazon Pay smoothens the customer experience of online 
payments at the time of placing orders with the benefit of ‘one-click’ payments leading to a 
faster and smoother check out process. With its cash-load feature, Amazon Pay also solves the 
pain point of tendering exact amount of cash at the time of delivery. For more information, visit: 
https://www.amazon.in/b?node=22222997031 
  
About Visa Inc.: Visa Inc. (NYSE: V) is the world’s leader in digital payments. Our mission is 
to connect the world through the most innovative, reliable and secure payment network - 
enabling individuals, businesses and economies to thrive. Our advanced global processing 
network, VisaNet, provides secure and reliable payments around the world, and is capable of 
handling more than 65,000 transaction messages a second. The company’s relentless focus on 
innovation is a catalyst for the rapid growth of digital commerce on any device for everyone, 
everywhere. As the world moves from analog to digital, Visa is applying our brand, products, 
people, network and scale to reshape the future of commerce.  
For more information, visit  About Visa, visa.com/blog and @VisaNews 

   
Certain statements in this release relating to a future period of time (including inter alia concerning our future 
business plans or growth prospect s) are forward - looking statements intended to qualify for the 'safe harbor' under 
applicable securities laws including the US Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Such forward - looking 
statements involve a number of risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from those 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1lXvJAIxE8MDUVZ1B12Xh_p7MxLTbWkXb4jHRUCCp1V0al28m7A3MszXsLpgT2H5m1yqfK-_AgsJIZsSdXgnKzSsz2ZdnyPWNEMVyQs7Ng2w9Ca5HNhJwZtLyUWueMCVQiFrYMlWm-0z91QYjNuas5wWzGlZ0h38QFduQlWEs8PJBgNMYgvIGOCJW4Z7uSIBOyQhHvgnkizwqWIELnvPIpgOO3ghKVpML9kD86wT9fLpvq-2XTaewtXY_FOehtRaFF2E_oKh1DgKkfwk_do_VOLDm9KRhAWDpqRHa64G661z2UnxjFxIaI03n4NB1_IOf6CK5hEMslao8TS_5lCi1Nw/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2FICICIBank
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https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Dl6pI_1TmPWC5sMN4RlMXBPnb8MSbQsfRBEuDzSovL_Rr4q1aVFMDF2QCtqDe4AsGGNamsah9AgMn3ZdhxL9ch3d9-wAGuSEXJC6TFMaOTPKvFJsTc0gHXTy-kqhWrGsQsf9E6apUG2jIpJyhhr2DssxjLmwhMlkBY3A243tHH93wzk0N349NIMImrzqQweniv-T0FE4bfeYUMJt6ls5nQPgX4DnsqEmn2JT7e3_DeQGDGVrNymlK-ANBJYh60EDbBB3NLG9WqBp8gfRs1WkWXXIInsAaJ7jwde1zsg9cgwSC8ET2RHuZ_N_j8izkqnjs-ZDhl1MIsWpOsRnxITfOQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.in%2Fb%3Fnode%3D22222997031
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https://secure-web.cisco.com/11sxg-NfXJu-UVmiTrgNOX7GJiC_OUX0k5wf7nWPC2Fewg10Rziz_eKFOMuigkT_Kf3amV1O4QrbK76BwUDMU6AeBdkrnSsJ05Rq00uJlE3mCmltfXDBCFihZoXJf5t2GQd42G1sr7o54wPOYF3prmZ-roC-bvKz8LnXbznI-YQUum-tgyjAcKT1cLLUODI8Jth8Ad-2BV3Kn5EtVlraHcrmmtL29wV4DfC28_yox6NxV3E_o6m4UQJm56sIr0mjuttoZkpH4xc2YOnY4dijq7xdvuYqTg9gEQzVFqs29Sdwdf03NQVDBsITX2baZ4uWsUNvBOKzU2pFFlYMV-K1-QA/https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FVisa_IND


 

 

in such forward - looking statements. These risks and uncertainties include, but are not limited to statutory and 
regulatory changes, international economic and business conditions; political or economic instability in the 
jurisdictions where we have operations, increase in non - performing loans, unanticipated changes in interest rates, 
foreign exchange rates, equity prices or other rates or prices, our growth and expansion in business, the adequacy 
of our allowance for credit losses, the actual growth in demand for banking products and services, investment 
income, cash flow projections, our exposure to market risks, changes in India’s sovereign rating, as well as other 
risks detailed in the reports fi led by us with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission. Any forward 
looking statements contained herein are based on assumptions that we believe to be reasonable as of the date of 
this release. ICICI Bank undertakes no obligation to update forward - looking statements to reflect events or 
circumstances after the date thereof. Additional risks that could affect our future operating results are more fully 
described in our filings with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission. These filings are available at 
www.sec.gov 
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